
































































































































































































































































 of Kathleen  
Par-
, odoist at the 
World's 
,r lit. will 
play Beetho. 
.n.,
 o in D. 
major. 
so! 
-.1tneider,  eminent 
local mu. 
a111 present his 
majestic  
"Sar-
so-, while the orchestra has 
Ts 
itdkov,ky's


















 Be Made 
For Servir e Given 
To ( ollege 
Featurin,   .11at ion of Ronald 






the annti.,1 lc   roition 
()ay cerem-
onies skill 
In ..,1 tomorrow 
morning 


















enliven  the ceremon, 
s 











tolar-hip  will 









'ir.,, Otterstein as conductors are , 
honorable mention.
 The seven members 
. 1 ,,dri and Raymond Miller. 
.1 the recently elected council, new 
s. members, each 
expert  in 
roverning 
body 
of the college, 
will  be 
nrld of 








 and Linn and Rae 
Dobyns 


















 made the 
his 
long list of 
successful




in the o 











 ,,, .. 
-oardi  Gros COMM-
,: 1 i 
notable aSt-et 
to











































,  ., 
public.  and 
everyone


























































League of Pen 
.tudent
 







tres.ws at San J,-











































of San Jose ne't 
time in 
wh 







 i""  
. , 
member







will  I,. ; 













































down  oi the 
to 





sent - to Olive
 Street 
and 
Paintinas.  and writings 
will 
be 
given  by 
oniimic   .rm

























ber of \ - 
Council,  was 
ye,tred iy 





 lo c; 
and Elmo 
.r. 
















Katherine  Nell Smith 126 
dfice
 automatically becomes vice-presi
 
1,nt. Elizabeth Simpson also 
a Spar 
tan Spear
 was elected secretary;
 Jean 
r 
treasurer;  and 






















































 .1. ,. 
under  
the regime 
















 out one 
of the
 most uniod. dincr- 
lothl SO tar. 
The theme 
"Aloha".








 to be a real 
farewell to the 






announces  the 
following  
committee  who am 
to meet










 Ernest Herren. Ruth Whidden, 
Am-
brose Rueben Nichols. Frank Vearian, 










 Eagleson.  Bill 
11 1,, :is, Bar-






will  be 




























hand I. nt this 



























is the ,,n1 lira year student this 
.\
 t I. 







































and  Mr. Rassmussen 
of 
Mountain  View, 
j:, o,. th, 
nt





















I. r d. Mraz















1,.1  sit, received their 









 G A. !Order 4;reee Artists) 
certi
 head 
of the art 
department.  the new 
t, 
id, , 






















,  Bold 
Carmella  
Car-  
art  field 
and is 















































































































































































































































































































Constance Jal Nlarjorie 
Keeslinc, 
Mr.  Rassmussen









Pritz,  istry 














Storm, Olo, !toot, and 
Valerie
 















































Miss Temple received her mastees 
degree at 
Iowa  State in 1931. 
Honor
 Society Holds 
Last Meet 
Thursday 
1 he German Honor Society








evening at the home 
of Robert Halla. 
A delicious out -door supper was 
served 
and part of the entertainment
 took 
place in 
the  garden. Short speeches 



























































































































































































































that  San 
Jose 
State has


























found  on 
































Eastman,  former Stan-
ford 
runner  and 
at
 present a 
member 
of 








ord and its own 





His time for the run Saturday was' 
1:08.8. The
 prment world's record is 
1 10.4. 






















.s. plies re., nal





who  ran a 1: 4 
hundred  , 
meters













































call for the 























 have it 
that  Bub 



















 College team. 
Mother
 outstanding 




















 event, in 
which  he 
is ,s: 
,t,le
 s: p.,c,r,tote tvventy-foUr
 Wed 
University




An .Snti-War Dan,. 
-pss-or,
 d is. 11 
anti militars 








 mends . 
designed
 to arouse "Militant Anti -mil-
itarism."
 
All attending were asked to sign 
this
 
pledge, "I will 






kill  or 
destro:. 


































Cal Frosh Sprinter I 
Anderson































San  Francisco 
Track  Meet 
-Blazing 
Ben" Eastman. former Stan-
ford great and present Olympic Club 
star, showed the 
sports  followers that 
he is back in world record condition 
when he broke the world's record for 
600 yards 
when he ran the distance in 
1:0-5,





 six tenths 
seconds:  
This took pis,. 
in













missed 13 feet 7 1-4 
and therefor,-  1,e.rt 
with 
Baldry  of the 
Olympic
 Club and
 Van Tress 
of Cal. 






 dashes were 









Dean  of 



















































Ray  Alee 
of 








































In the feature of the women's com- , 
petition. Billie Van firemen broke the 
tape ahead of Jessie Smith and Eleanor
 
kson in II 7 seconds lot' the 100 
sard ds-h All three rids sompete for 
Os Western




 off to a 





and turned the 
event in 11.2 
seconds. Cress came a 
:good second and ran 
the  event  in really 
lewd time since he had 
just  finished a 
hard
 220 yard 
dash.  
The sophomores can 
thank  Kincaid 
for 
a good many of 
their points since 
he took 
three  first places. In the 
broad-
' iump he copped a 
first with a jump 
of





 his trys were over 
18 feet. 
Jimmie  Welch took third place 
in this event and added more points
 to 
the freshman
 list. The frosh 
also





In the 440 yard 
dash
 Kipersash got 
off to a flying start and led the field' 
all the  way to the tape He toured the 
course  in 5X.7 seconds. Again Francis' 
Vs'elch nearly took a second place, but I 
was nosed out by Wallace who thun-
dered rapidly in the last few yards of 
the dash. 
Kincaid again proved his superiority 
by winning in the 120 yard low hurdles 
in 15.3 seconds. The 
freshmen  got the 
next three places. 
In the 100 yard dash Kincaid was 
vastly superior to his opponents and 
led them by 
a great many yards to the 
finish line. His time for this dash was: 
11.4 seconds. Wallace took second
 place' 
thus adding 8 points for the sopho-
rec. The other two contenders ran
 
t remarkable race and were chest and 
Oust the whole
 hundred yards. How-
, s,.r, Murray who had the 
biggest
 chest I 
won 
over  his smaller opponent. 
The total number of points 
recorded  
for the day are: Sophomore 39, Fresh." 
meTnhel9;emaining 
events of the track 
meet 






Studebaker  Is 
In the 
doubles tennis tournamers.  
Harris und Keeble
 triumphed after s 
Named
 To 
Comm  ittee  
hard tusale over maw. fine opponere 
They are
 a combination 
that
 is bars 
Acceptins the appointm, f th 
''- se to beat 
and  present 4 
tennis
 combina-
United States Commissioner of Educa 
tion 
that
 is worth  
niention 
lion, 
J.W.  Studebaker, formerly Sup 
erintenderrt of schools in Des Moine-
for 14 years. will succeed GeOrt.n. 
Cook who recently declined the offer 
of the presidency of the Criss, 
Iowa. 
In 
accepting the position Studebaker 
was given leave of absence 
from his 
former  position for one year without 





nese job would last but 
one  year, at the 
end of 





All students planning on taking 
Observetion and Participation during 
the fall quarter please register with 




foor  p.m. 
in Room 
157. This course 
is
  pre -requisite 
to 












































 . 31 
In the 70 yard high 






























































































































































































































































































All women students ss! faculty










 is 63 





















































































 I, 7 
ing 






































all  details 
will be 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































school days and 


























was elected presidvnt 
the 
Player's  Guild of 






 in December. 










last three years, 
































































 on filmland. 
Before  slut 







to sign a contract, it W,1, 





last week Attornes 
Alilton Golden 
of Los Angeles filed 
a petition for guardianship for
 her in 
superior
 court that she was 
brought to 
the public attention
 and the Los 
An 
steles  Times ran 
a picture and 
,tor. 
about  her. Her 



















: an  it 
r in Friday', paper 
"unerring Ado, rritirism 
1hr 
Phelan Literary' Contest :.'inneri, the 
fsdowing 
concluding  paragraph 





Stillwell deserves the high,: 
commendation. Both catch
 to a fine 
degree the 





All  in all there is 
no
 doubt th 
the Phelan
 Awards Contot ha, 
brought 
light ample student







permanent value is far Iron.
 
-able, 






 the years will value 
nt:.-t 
be representative




 this age on 
 a.11 
influences  
govern, consdously or 
..erwiw, 
our 






























































in scrip which 
..,! 










 a gradual 
a. plan if it 

























of California. He out -
plan
 
to put the state', 
































Mari  h 
At that































ore  the 
organisittn.n  






















trot:.  w as lad,: 
Coming














Are Given Answers 
Can  I 
rigister
 to vote at the com-
l..: -tate elections? 
 l'es. if you are an American 
izen and twenty-one years old. 
. Vs here 





 Office in' 
the Court House, North Fir -t 
Lomax At 
Tea 
Street. .-,,-ite St. James Park. 
;. . !owl I register in order
 to 
vott tr primaries, August 28? 
, 
Iianini July 19. 
,,,.,r
 . mita
 1 register in order 
to 
,1 NIArit .  . :tenaral election, November 
salt  
t.- 
It  f.irc -Itptember 27th. 
.1i iS till' alied rif the prim,-
Ao. To choose party candidates. 
Can I vote at the prirnaries if not 
r 1 -ti rid with 
a party? 
ans -. No, 
the party affiliation must 
 ,tated in ortkr
 to have a 
part in 
iising the pany 
candidate.  
 . Can I change my party affiliation 
, t. r having 












.4. Can I register






you have lived  in 
San 
J,,,e 
ninety  days prior to 
registration,  
and 
























county in which 
you  are 
rigii.tered.
 
III  When 



















fore  the 

















i-. and Ai. ' t Iti 
:anal 
Eilu-
ation und - 











Club  To Meet r 












































 at the 
home




















members  are 









































































































































































































































Dorothy  Kaucher, 
member  of 
the 
Speech 
Faculty,  who 
ha  ac-


































made  as a 














 debts. This 
surplus will 
pile up 
again  in the 
form










 means a struggle






working cla,,. who 
are gradual!, 
pushing
 through to power 
and weaken-
ing the burgeois. 
is an example.' 
The objective
 6 t.. gaze the






 Markets a, limited but not 
lestroseri; civil
 libertie, are destroyed. 
All 
organizations
 outtatle the state are 
de,troyed, 








t orn Mr. 
Lewis
 discussed Italy and Ger-
many. In Italy the working class was; 
undeveloped and angered the burgeo-
hy agitation. The farmers and the 
white  
collar
 job holders, the 
burgeoisie,  
mntivated  by the upper classes, put 
down the workers, and the result was 
kasi ism. 
tkrmany was weakened by war. The 
middle 





 go on 
as it is 
ilwk until a majority develops and 
the 
? mem nt is 
taken over, or shall we 
i ad, ourselves strong 
enough 
to 
m il.. prith and have 




tir...t  Britain the labor 
situation  is, 
well organized.






workers are well 
organ-
ized amt 




























markets  and are 


























been  a 
gradual
 diminishing
 of civic 
In 
recognition


























 fnr the 








 Taking leave from
 San Jose 
-.ate for 
the year, 























taking the place of Professor 
o  
Emerson  
Bassett.  who 
will  go to 
Hawaii  for the 
year to 
organize a 











Kaucher  has 
been  
i member of the local
 faculty for the 
hist four years. She 
earned  her Ph D. 
degree at Cornell 
University.  She is at 
present






of the city 
Y.W.C.A.,
 and recently com-
pleted a 
year's  course in Book 
Trails 
for 
the Business Girls' 
League. She has 
long been 







as-i-tanee  in training the 
"liege verse
 speaking d6oirs. 
A National Drama league scholarship 
for touring the English and 
German 
theaters this summer
 has been awarded 
Dr. 
Kaucher  for her outstanding work, 
but because of early 
registration  at the 
University of 












































 at the 
Hotel 
de






















ear 'were elected. 
Ruth Raymond, 
president
 re tin 
ac 
five 
chapter, reported on 
the 
csiel-
lent work of 
the  girls at the 
college  Tile 
graduates
 of the 
class  of 1884 
are to he 
the honored
 guests on Home 
Coming 
day. 
At the close of the
 meeting bridge 
was enjoyed. 
o o 
Phi Kappa Pi 
Sorority
 enjoyed a 
house party at "The Ward Cottage". 
the 
summer
 home of Miss Mary Ger-
trude Gray in Capitola
 on May 26. 
Their informal initiation was held 
at that time. On May 30. the members
 
and their escorts enjosed a delightful 
beach party in honor
 of the pledges. af-
ter which a buffet luncheon wa, 
served 





The new pledges are as follows. 
Barbara Chandler, Lois Emde, Ber-























tundamental right to liberty. 
The bourgeois system came into ex-
istence by 
a declaration of Liberts. and 
on a declaration 
of
 this principle  of 
liberty, the burgeoisic goes out or fights 
ihard for existence. In the long run those 










































 1017, or 
LW. 7800)
 














Becker  City 
Editor  




helen Tracy Friday Editor 
Thelma Vickers Copy Editor 
Pa..' Conroy 
Sporte  Editor 















































Dirk Higgins, Bill 
Crawford. 











second  clue 
mat -
Rates 
$1.10  Per 
Quarter  











Students  of 
Company.  1412 
South  First 





































 so-called frills  of
 




enticing  form 
that
 there need 
be
 no thought 
of 
-discipline".
 it is interesting  to 
look
 




little children a 
couple of gener-








heads  of their 
victims,  as a 
















 tells of 
an
 experience
 he had in 
school 
which  made 
such an 
















-teacher  he had 
in the first 
grade. in order 
to punish him 
for  some misdeed,
 placed him 
in her
 closet, locked 
the  door, and 
promptly  forgot 
about  
him 
for the rest of 
the day. Time 
for  closing the 
school  for 
the dav 
came
 and still 
forgetting  the 
child,  she locked 
the 
door and went home. 
Night
 came, and 
the  worried 
parents










tically for him. 
Someone
 finally thought 
it would be a 
good idea to 
ask the teacher if 
the youngster had 
started
 for home, and 
she was 





remembered, the little boy must 
be
 still 
locked in her closet 
at
 school. She dressed,
 went with the 
searchers to the school, and found 
the frightened, hysterical 
child in the 
dark cold room. 
Today. 




w,uld  be 
considered
 on outrage, and








teacher  was regarded as al-















placed under the hand of her 
tender
 mercies. 
It is not hard to believe
 that we are 







 with our modern
 ed-
ucation.  when we hear of 
such 
atrocities  happening 
only 
two 




























o'clock  today in 
a piano re-
election as S94 to 270, 
instead 
of 
cite! in room 7 
of the Music Build
-










 All atudents who 






to do so, 
nd a charge 







five cents will be in effect. 
Mr. 
Cowell  will be  
member











iiThet column ss peronal he -
the president 
and  the college. 
Out,iders
 are requested not to 
make use 
of the material. 
Scot,.








 and magazine 
clippings.  It 
was before 1 had fully realized the fu-
tility of paying attention to such things. 
in -I 1 Itooktd srome of 
them
 over The 
were not neat, and the writ -
t c n 
suggestions
 






a picture. some 
printed
 material, 
perhaps, and a 
scribbled line
 or 
two. The writina 
. t make sense, but it was 
ddentled 
to put me in my, plare 
. . 
eeption the pictures Were all of grave-
stones
 
Evidently someone hunted IF, 





 the pictures 
of gravestones, 
ad- and all, 
in order to send
 them to me 
The 
paths of glory















thinking  of myself 




think" and he there-
op..11 
appointed  













 or he 
r,  -out of 
stamps,





feel like preachina to 
 .r 
araduates




 will be 
















 Indy. There's a wide range of per-










while  at the other arc 
the  unstable, the 
w 
atter!,  the jealous, and the 
peculiar.
 




































































to pa,- his 
irritation  on to 
others.
 
There's nothina to do about 
3 dem-
ented person. I've 
never  been able to 
311\ oat. sufiering from delusions 
of 
perrcLution_  Give in, let 
him have 
his 
was-. :cane with him. 
and he breaks 
out somewhere else. 






crsina  sniffling 
over
 the "phone. 
lie 
wouldn't  tell me 





 letters will 
do) to come 
and sec me, but
 just had to 
satisfy  his 
dementia 
by trying tro 




 to be done 
about  
it. As 
long as they're 
not dangerous, 
they 
















 taken in by 
unbalanced
 
people.  You 




leave  them alone, 
and 
they'll





























 as their broadcast
 at 
A ill 








dr for the beer
 concern. 
Ben is jolanning to .ni 
cigar that day (brinair...  
twenty -three 
O and to i 
new razor-edged
 pleasantrie.  
, 
Winchell.  just by way
 of 1,r 
, 
-till  in form. 
An immediate 
success
 front  
the 




 guidance ha- Ie.,. 













the  moos, 
Guest stars receive no r.,. 
duction
 or 
stereotyped  form 
I well from the Old Mai -`r  
humortously
 he fits tho  
!Prognim
 
in typical 7  
cracking
 and banterine 
at ease and by the sin. 
the artist 
in transmit. 
ality  to the radio audit  
Never  shall we fora,.  
he made when the wori 


















Our favorite femalo 
;tending to again aid th. 
with 
arrangement,    







will sing -Farewell to 1- 
Can't Give You










"Dallas Blues", and "Timer. 
with vocal 
interludes









 more of 
their  mythic,: 









































 very fresh and




 all 'round. He 























against  the 
fat e. 
















































































































































































Valle:. Day, s-0. 
1-

































 r F 
Ina the old 








lhorothy "Butch. .s. 
Teagarden in a twit 




















against mother's wisbe 
She 





















































 in the 
Professional
 
Children's
 
'sthotol.
 
New  
York
 
s:o 
kit
 
 
 
four  
inches  tall,
 
has  
blonde
 
hair
 
blue 
eyes.
 
Some  
think  
she
 
suigs
 
soprano,
 htll Sylvia
 
thinks
 
she  
alto. 
She loves 
show
 
business
 
.,,.. 
radio 
